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Change 1s a conetant ln nature but usually this
change is so slow that It j-s all but 1-npetceptlb'Ie, and
shile if sooeone were to corle into the Garden afterin
absence of five yeare he would be arare of uany changes,
tire saae person would hardly notice any cirange at all j-f
he cane in each noat,. tirroughout thls tiue. 1 ar. afraid
that this s1ow1y chan6ing world has been replaced b., one
of striklngly rapid cirangee durin6 thls past year--some
obviously by the hand of man ani sone apparently b7
nature but strongly infiuenced iry nan.

First f or tiroEe changes oor-iousLy by the h.end cf rrr::n.
If tonorrout aoneone wi:o bad not been ln the Garcien since
L969 cane in, he would roader 1f he nere in the saoe place. I'lr.st
where he would expect to find l4Lss Butlerrs humbLe 1ltt1e offioe, ire
would see an area paved wlth stones and bordered ulth park benches.
0ver where t,ie l-ittLe hal.f-tumbled-down shacks that were used for iool
bulldings stood, stands the i,iartha Crone Shelter--not a large bu5-lCirig
as park bulldings go but very grand indeed conpared wi.th anytninr; t:rlt
was to be seen here in ttre past. A11 of these happened five years a6o
but those of you vho have aot beeD in the Garden for one month will also
notice a few changes when you co&e in agaj.tr. i'1rst at the top of tne
;riI1 you will see a structure that looks a blt l1ke a fort. It ls a
co&binatlon planter, bencl, and blcycle rack. A slgn should also be
there before wlnter comes. You w111 al-Eo notlce that a banlster now
follows the etalrs down to the gate. The gate 1tse1f 1s very dlfferent
and when you step 1ns1de thls gate, you yontt recognlze the path at all.
iThere tne path used to hurry stralrjht down the gu1ly tovard the srielter,
1t now rneanders enakellke flrst one way aaC then another to tne ehelter.
Do I l-ike the changes? Yes, I do. The o1d lath rras a probLen because
of constant eroslon as 1t trled to rre a proper guIly, and the new path
is pleasant. '&e deserve a nlce gate and the r-ranlster can be a valued
frlend a6 you ralk up the eteps.
Those changes that lese obviously bear the welght of the irand of
man are now evldent by a large nunber of tree6 rlth xed Trs on tirer,. I
an somy to say that tirese tree6 are elther dead, or dyi.n5, of Dutch E1n'i
Dlsease and will have to be renoved before next eprlng. I nust now be
a pesslmlst in regards to thle. I belie're that in three yea:'s we will
not have any elns laft in the Garcien or even in ?heodore riirth Parh.
Thls wllL change the envlrontreat faster and more conpletely tiran any
occumence 61ace l,;L6s Butler plcked thls tanarack bog on the ed6e of
town for irer Garden, elxty-e1ght ysars ago. Those of ua who york here
w111 be very busy noving plants, cilaeing the proper e[vl"ronnent, trylng
to keep our plants healthy aEd brppy. Pray for us.
f,enueth E. Avery
Curator
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Cheers everybod;r! Werve got a new and beautlfu] ;ath d ov,rn
to tire Shelter. 'lroi'osed uy y6ur Board of DffiE6'E; iad enBlneered by our fine new I1a1son nan fror, the Park Board, Gordon
i'iorrlson, It 1s now being smoothed out and top-drs6ss6. We caa
all Jola 1a thanklng Robert hrhe for hle qulck re6pon6e to our
lroblee of the badly erodlng old path. Aler Deaa ard I Ect ?tth
l"rr. Ruhe ln Auguet - and a rooet rerardlng and productlve hour lt
rra6. Due to nany paet dlsappolntnente aad frustratloDs re ratrted
to flnd out Just wbere ve etood 1a our rolationshlp rltb thc Mlnneapolis lark and Recreatlon Board. I quote froo Mr. Ruhete letter
to me after our roeeting:
trl ara pleased to have net vlth you and rant to
reaoaure your club of our apprecJ.atlon for tirc
voluuteer efforta you have hlstorlcaLly 61vea
to thle area.tl
Isart 1t heart-warnlng to knor tbat all those tnousaade of
volunteer dollars and hours are appreclatedt Aad I feel they
also are aceepted 1n tne sp1ilf, oi-nutual helpfulneae ln rUllfr
they have beea glvea. The rest of ths outslde entraace rork,
fuuded by the tltends of the lllLdflorar Gardea aa our BlcenteaaJ.aL
glft to the clty, le ehaplag up b1t by blt. Ue are assured of completloa thls faLl.
',lle are sad to report another break-1n at the SheLter - aad
the theft of a boautlful leather arn chalr. As a rEsult, your
dlrectors voted to add a rlder to tbe lneurauce pol1cy already
held by the Park Board ou the l"iartha Crone Sireltar whlch covered
flre and vandaltsn. The chalr 1111 be replaced 1n the sprlng.
Another sad notet our Secretary- Treaaurer and Edltor of tr'l'he
Frla6ed geatlantt due to 11lness, had to resiga oa .nuguet f . iularie
had done a flne job, and has left a really blg gap 1n our organlzatlon. 1rVe have wrltten a letter accepting her reslgaatlon wlth
deep regret. Several capable volunteers have cone forxrard to hel,
br1<ige the gap. These lnclude Lilldred 01son snd Kenneth Avery who
are edltlng thle edltl.on of ,rThe Frlagad Gentlan and Jean CharberIa1n who rra6 been actlng secretary; and flnaI).y, needlng financlal
expertlse your president accepted a tinely offe! of help from husband, Ray Be1n. As he 18 a
Treasurer of the W. H. Barber Co.
I felt our rconey was 1n goodlra8t
hands. AB of October L se have three
aetrX-perBanent volunteerE nbo 1111 carry on untll our annual eeetlng
1n May. Tbelr narnes are lLeted beLor. i"ty great thanka to aLl - for
your cheetfuL support of thls flne publlc-nlnded or5anlzatloa.
I,loaua 0de11 3eirr, Presldent
lIeaee addleas your futurc laqulrlee to:
Secretary, U!a. Jea! Chalb.rlatn, 3852 Garflel.d Ave. So. l!{O! l"Ipls
Ereasurer, Mrs. J. ts. Audrea, 4OI9 Llnden I{111s BIvd. 55410
Edltor, !lrs. Cbarlee H. Clrdbflrn, Jr. 19e2 H. 49tb St. 55409
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nore coEuonJ.y known as trKeatucky Coffeetree,r, 1s anong the nore lntereetlng trees growlng 1n the Sarden.
Those in the garden were planted there rcany yeara a6o but ln the
The two eeed11a6s and their
last year two seedlings have Ehown up.
presuroed parent are located near tho nY ln th€ path shlch leads
down the ht1J. past the drlnklng fouataln.
In the Ohlo Rlver Va11ey there are a fe, renalning Kentucky
Coffeetrees 6rowlng in nature. Otherwlse vi-rtuaI1y none are known
to be growlng ln aature ,rlthout havtng had the help of huraan be5-ngs.
One of the oldest and largest of this speciee Brows on the grounds
of ,rMy 01d Kentucky Homert whlch ls a hlstoric plaatatloa not far
fron Lexlngton, Kentucky. It rae the hone of stephen Foster rho cotrposed a nunber of popular eongs 1u the pre-C1vi1 lYar days. Ti:at iiee
1s approxlnately 200 years o1d and 1s over four feet 1n dlameter wtth
a helght of perhaps over one hundred feet.
GynncJ.adue dlo1.cue,

In the deep forestE of I.ilnno6ota and lllscoasln one occasj-onlnvarlably
a1ly cones acroae a sna1l clunp of theee trees. Alnost
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fhe eeeds of the Kentucky Coffeetree are extrerely hard-sheI1ed,
bIack, and about the slze of a flve-cent plece. 0ften they are nearly
spherlcal. They are smooth and tend to be glossy. In forestry projects where lt is desirecl to establisn some of these trees the 6eeda
are either severly abraded or are eoaked in etrong acid several hours
prior to p1antin6. Tirey tend to have a very 1ow rate of successful
gernlnation ualess the stone-hard seed coating ts s11ght1y broken
lri-or to plantlng in order that molsture can enter to stinulate gror th.
The l{ound Bullders vrere people who 1lved ln establlshed towne
and v111a6es along the length of the Upper l'iisslssippl and 0lr1o
River valleys and their tributarles. Sonetines they bui.lt iruge r.ounds
1n the ahape of animals or re116ious f15ures. They were apparently a
fairly advanced society and depended upon agrlculture and vrell or6anized trade routes up and down the i'ilsslssip;:1 and Ohio Rivers. Evidently the very earllest ex,;loratory partles Ied by men such as Desoto
and others fron Spain brought new dlseases to Ar.erlca as they rcoved
in the lower Misslsslppi iilver Va11ey. Belng a settled people' tite
l,iound !u11ders, were r/'ery Eusceptable to the new dlseases, such as
neasles and chlcken pox and wlthln a ferv decades the llound Builders
were virtually all kl.}Ied off before Xuropsans evea encountered them
face to face. 'illth the end of thelr clvil-lzatlon the vacuum v;as gradua1ly fi11ed by the Indians known to trre early American settlers.
These lees settled Indlans 6uch as the Sioux and the OJ1bwe in our
re6ion being wanderln6 hunters and trappers in the rnain rrrere less
susceptable to the ravages of e;idenic diseases.
It seems that the l,iound Bullders used the seeda of i(entuciry Coffeetrees as ga&e stones, perhape I1ke snall boys use nrarbles ioday. Ia
usln6 the hard seeds over and over again they wo:'e then down and tosaed
them away. Bel-ng worn down, the seeds then could gerr:tlnate quickly
right uhere they were dlscarded. tr'rom those first trees and thelr
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deeceadants re caa non flnd the anclent sltee of the vlIlagee and
toutrE of the long dead Mound BulfdetB. I,lia'[y ailcleat cultures have
left nunerouo kiad6 of monuneats to theaselves all over the vorld.
It aay welL be that the Kentucky Coffaetree 1E one of the nost
noble of tbose noaunents.

By the way, the seeds make homible tasting coffee. The tree
llkely got 1ts corrrlion name because lts seeds reurlnded people of
coffee beaas 1n appearance rathar than thelr belng an acceltabIe
subEtltute for the real th1ng. It geis 1ts Latin nane rrcynnocladus
f,ron t.ire fact that Lt ls naked eore nontha than other trees;
tt6ynnt'.is fron a Greek word rhlch aeaae nude. Tbe tree tende to be
the flrst to lose 1ts leaves ln auturna and the last to leaf out 1n
Bprlng.
The ]eaves are twlce compound. liere 1n l,llnneeota ve have onr.y
tuo klnds of trees whose leaves are twlce c orrpound. the other 18
the conmou l{oney Locust. The conpleie Kentuc}qr Coffeetree leaves
are huge. They rnay have ae rrany as one hundred leaflets on a slngle
Ieaf. The leaflets are about two lnches long aad aore or less oval
ehaped wriile the complete leaf wlth all ti:e leaflete may be as
large as two to three feet 1on6 and nearly ae wide.
Over the last century the Park Board has llanted a nunber of
these lnterestlng treee throughout the clty. I'lost parks have at
leaot one of them. fhe largest of these ale two Kentucky Coffeetrees growing on elther sJ.de of I'llnnehaha Creek Just upstream fron
the polnt where Lake Nokonls flows lrto the creek. They are very
slow growlng here 1n the North. Trrey may grow qutte rapidly thelr
first four or flve years but then slow dovnx to an aLnost unFe!celvable growth rate fron then on. Those two near lake iiokolr16
are only about one and a half feet in dlameter though they are
probably as much as seventy years o1d. Presunably those planted
ln the garden were planted nany decados ago, perhaps by l{iss ;-rutler.

L. i,lorrlson
CoordlBator - Envlronnental
Gordon

Uducation
lilnneapoJ.ls Park and Recreation Eoard.
r*rrt**i***it

Edltorrs note: Thls 1s left-over paper fron a prevlous legltre.
canrt wa6te anythlngl
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liany thanks to our con'r,r1butore, we had more rnaterlal
than we could uee.
t +ttrllt*+*r*l

